jennifer’s quilt shop
149 North Howell

Pinckney, Michigan 48169
734.878.6188


It’s March 20th, the first day of Spring.
The birds have started building their new nests and we hear them chirping all the
time. Ahhhhh, the sounds of Spring.
The shop is decorated for Easter….bunnies and chicks in every corner…the colors of
Spring…the pinks,the yellows,the baby blues….Ahhhhh
The gardens are just starting to show a little green…the crocus and tulips will be
visiting us soon.

The Cabin Fever Shop Hop is over and the prize winners can be found at
www.cabinfevershophop.wordpress.com
If you weren’t able to attend but love the quilt….come and see us.

Beverly at the Putnam Township Senior Center, here in Pinckney, is looking for
donations of fabric, batting, and other quilting supplies.
The ladies at the senior center are making quilts for Veterans
and people in need.
She can supply a tax deductible receipt if needed.
Please contact Beverly…their fearless director…at 734.878.1810

Don’t forget to print the coupon on the last page before your next visit.

Thank you Austin Clark for our new web page…you do good work.
Thank you Doug Smith for all the work you have done with the newsletter and web site.
Thank you Amy Rochelle for your help getting pictures on facebook.

Aileen Clark and Kerry Vaughn thank you for the candy donations

thank you Margaret Moehl for your donation of fabric for the free basket
thank you Ginger Sims for the adorable American Girl dress!

Aileen Clark, Verna Kawalski, Carol LeSage, Nancy Majeske, Bonnie Moore,
Renay Sewell, Trese Steinaway, Dee Stowell, Sherry Taylor, and Rose Young thank you for
your help in the making of the shop displays.

Fabric card fillers for March are:
Judy Beitel, Kathy Brownlee, Becky Cook, Nancy Deisinger, Karla Edgar,Linda Gibbs.
Catherine Gillem, Kathy Gorton, Shelia Hatch, Cheryl Kaiser, Janette McKeachie,
Margaret Moehl, Marie Nance, Nina Normandin, Janis Orleman, Mary Romine,
Trese Steinaway, Sherry Taylor, and Rhonda Wilmanowicz

GROUPS

NEW, NEW, NEW…A new embroidery group is forming,

it will meet on the 1st Friday of the month from 10 am until noon.
Good place to come if you need to allot time to work on your own project

******
If you want to know when the next sale is…next time you’re in… sign up for
“Constant Contact”
******

OUR HOURS ARE:
Sunday – closed
Monday 11-4
Tuesday thru Friday 10-6
Saturday 10-3

Our warmest wishes to you and to those you love,
from Aileen, Bonnie, Carol, Gary, Jennifer, and Nancy

Piece in peace,
Jennifer

MARCH
20% off any one regular priced item
March 23rd, 2015 – March 31st, 2015
Jennifer’s Quilt Shop
149 North Howell
Pinckney, Michigan 48169
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